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HO CHANCE FOR JOHN

The Amateur Athletic Union Will

Decline to Reinstate Messrs.

Tener and Gray.

SOME OFFICIAL OPIKIOHS GIVEN.

Captain Anson Decides That He Will Retain
Tan Haltren and Id Gnmbert for

the Chicago Club.

MORE BE1LLIAST TOOL FLAIIK6.

Bocae, cfSyrusse, E a Ttw Words toij Otccnl

fjortog Kcws.

ifEW Yoke, .Tan. 30. For some days
past tbe Board of Managers of the A. A. TJ.

hare bee a trying to discover, if possible,
the caase of tbe disturbances in the vicinity
of Pijttbur. It may be added that the re-

sult of their observations has astonished tbe
A. A. TJ. officials, and it is altogether likely
that tbey will .endeavor to impart some of
their astonishment to the officers of the Al-

legheny Athletic Association. The latter
organization recently applied for member-
ship in the Amateur Athletic Union, their
prime object being to put a team into the
amateur baseball championship struggle.
But they will be satisfied will no
ordinary team of amateurs, and arc pre-

paring to ask the Amateur Athletic
Union to reinstate John Tener, the very well
known professional baseball pitcher, and who
last season acted as Secretary of the Pittsburg
Players' League Club, with William Gray, an
other professional of Pittsburg. Tener Mas
picked up in 1SS9 by Anson, and, like the ma-
jority of colts handled by that shrewd baseball
general, the Pittsburg boy developed into quite
a pitcher. When Spalding took bis two picked
teams all over the earth, Tener was one of those
who battled for the honor and glory of Chicago
before the kangaroo spectators of the Anti-
podes and tbe surprised Bedouins ot the desert.
If any question should arise as to Tener's pro-
fessional standing, no doubt some of tbe spec-
tators above referred to could be brought on to
testify on the points at issue. In the face of all
these facts, the Allegheny Athletic Association
assumes its most melting and persuasive smile,
and will reqiiest tbe Amateur Athletic Union
to reinstate Tener.

A prominent Amateur Athletic Union official
was questioned yesterday by a DisrATCK re-
porter in regard to tbe matter, and be said:

"Yon can set it down as a fact that the Ama-
teur Athletic Union will never reinstate a man
who has made a living out of baseball. You
don't suppose for an instant that we would re-

instate Harry Bethune or Marley Kittleman?
It ould be quite as consistent to restore to
tbe amateur ranks an professional
baseball plaer like John Tener. Wbv, tbe
next thing we know we'll have Davy Force.
BIHie Talor and Dan O'Leary bobbing up and
asking tor reinstatement. It would unques-
tionably be a nice thing for a large number of
professionals if tbey could drop into nice posi-
tions and blossom out as amateur ball tossers.
As in tbe past, the Amateur Athletic Union
will give due attention and thorough investi-
gation to all worthy cases, bnt the proposition
to reinstate a man whose professionalism is
undisputed is almost too absurd and ridiculous
for an instant's serious consideration. If tbe
Allecbeny Athletic Association expects to win
the amateur baseball championship through
the medium of the reinstatnacnt of profes-
sional baseball players, they are liable to come
in contact with several large and frosty con-
signments of disappointments."

When the matter was brought to the atten-tiou--

William B. Curtis be in bis incisne
way: "No, sir: Tener will not be reinstated. As
a matter of fact, the Amateur Athletic Union
sjiould never baie reinstated any one who bore
tbe taint of professionalism, and one of the
worst mistakes, ever made by our organization
was the reinstatement of Walsh at tbe request
of. .the Detroit Atbletic club. The A. A. U.
should fcave set its root down at that point.
There are thousands of ball jjlascrs In the
country who are not quite cood enough for the
professional teams bnt who, if allowed to play
as amateurs, uouid proie too strong for the
bona fide amateur plajcrs. Baseball is one of
the hardest things the Amateur Athletic
Union has to deal with, arrl what nnlM rim
situation worse is the unsatisfactory coudrtiun I

ot the rules. By their terms an amateur club
can employ a proicssional batterv, except in
championship game', and can als- - play against
a professional team. Tener? No, decidedly
not."

BEGINS TO LOOK BLUE.

Anson Tells r"eill That Tan Ilnltren and
Gnmbert Mast Stay In Chicago.

CmciGO, Jan. 30. Ad Gunibcrt and George
Van Haltren will play in Chicago. This is the
lirst piece of offcial news that has emanated
from headquarters since Spalding and Anson
tfeturnea from the Kas J. Palmer O'Neill has
sent repeated telegrams to Anson requesting
permislonto negotiate witbGumbertanuVan
Haltren. who have been on the Chicago reserve
list since the season of lbS9. No reply was sent
until yesterday, when Auon wired O'Neill that
be had use for both men in Chicago.

Al Iteacb. President of the Philadelphia
club, spent the greater part of yesterday in
.Spalding's company. He assured interviewers
that bis visit hail no particular baseball signifi-
cance that business of a purely commercial
nature brought lum to the cit. On all ques-
tions touching the national came he was non-
committal: he was well satisfied with the pros-
pects for the season and haj not tbe
muke-npo-f his team any paiticnlar attention,
but would set his cap for anv desirable players
that came his way. His principal want is a
first baseman to succeed Farrar. When the
name of Dan Brouibers wis suggested tobim
be said heconsideied Pan a pretty good man,
bnt would not say whether or not he would
make an effort to secure bun.

AHE0N TAVOBS IT.

The Big Captain Supports the Idea of Allow-
ing Managers to Coach.

CnrrjjCGO. Jan. 2a. The uoxt important inno-
vation in baseball rales will no doub be tbe
granting of permission to g managers
to coach their men from the cnacher's box. Tbe
scheme has "been freely discussed and meets
with favor in most quarters. Anson is one of
the latent converts to the idea, and explained
the advantages of It yesterday at length.

"It would tend to improve the game." he said,
"in more ways than one. In the first place a
manager is held accountable for the wotk of his
team, yet he is barred from directing its move-
ments at the lime that it needs a guiding hand
the most. The managers are. as a tule. a much
brighter set of men than the players, and there
would be lefc mistakes on tl c held if managers
were allowed in Jlie coacber's box. Besides,
men like Harry Wright and Tom Loftus are
placed at a disadvantage with men like myself,
who combine the positions of manager and
captain. Then, too, suppose I should be in-
jured enough m retire me temporarily from the
field but not seriously enough to kceD me in-
doors, I wocbl be compelled to lease the hand-
ling of my team to n assistant wtnle I sat on
the bench and saw my men doing just the oppo-
site of what I Should wish. I think by all means
that managers should be allowed the power to
stand on tbe lines and coach tbeir men."

BALDWIN'S OPINION.

Tho ritcher Thinks that rittsburg Cannot
Hold on to Blerbancr.

During a conversation yesterday Mark Bald-

win, who has just returned from Columbus,
said: "The Association certainly has a right
for Uierbaucr and if Wagner wants bim be will
have to go to Philadelphia. Bierbauer jumped
his contract when the Athletics were all right
as a team and dub and that is the time that
must be considered and not the subsequent
histary of the'cMuu. Tbe Association can keep
Bierbauer It he is wanted there."

Baldw in went on to say that be has signed to
play in Columbus. He cannot get anywhere
else and be will make himself contented there.

IJiei bluer' s Case.
Cure ago, Jan. S. One of tbe first cases

lively to coaie before the new Board" of Con-

trol will be tbat ot Bierbauer. Tbe latter was
second baseman for tbe old Athletics, but "was
this week signed bv Manager Hanlon for the
Pittsburg team. The latter-wil- l fight to retain
Bicrlnner, who is also claimed by Wagner
Brothers for tho new Athlstic. Tbe dispute
will be decided upon tbe question as to whether
the expelled club sent in a lis. of reserved plav-er- e

end of the Season. If it submitted to
socb list, Bierbauer, under tbe new agreemenn
no doubt belongs lb the American Association
for at lsast ten cays, during which time be may
be claimed by any of its members before the
League gets a chance. If he was formally re- -
tcrvcotnere is utuc aouui mat uewmoe
awarded to the Athletics, lor If tbevatter cau

EirrriwrT ni

bold the other players of its defunct predeccs.
sor there is no reason why the same law should
not apply to Blerbaucr.

STILL MAKIKG 1E0TJBL-3-
.

13d ward r. Linton ST ot Through Yet "With, the
Brooklyn Baseball Magnates.

New Yoke. Jan. 30. Edwar&F. Lintop, who
came out of the recent squabble in tbe Brook-
lyn (1. P.) club with flying colors, and with'
over 58,000 in cash in bis grip, bad a conference
yesterday with George F. Chauncey at thelat-tcr'-s

office in Brooklyn. Just what advice Mr.
Linton gave Mr. Chauncey as to the right card
to play in order to get out of the way is not
known, and will not be until tbe meeting of the
stockholders

A baseball man who knows all the inside de-

tails of the doings of the Brooklyns (limited)
said yesterday: "I think Chauncey is some-wn-at

inclined to weaken since his scheme has
been made public All last season Linton and
be were hand in hand. Both arc joint owners
in real estate interests in the Eastern district,
and they thought if tbey could get all tbe ben-
efits arising out of the club going to Eastern
Park without shouldering any of tbe risk that
they would be in great luck. Their scheme was
to make the Wall street men pay for tbe whole
business and assume every bit of tbe risk. So
far. Linton and several other stockholders
have worked the scheme successfully. It re-

mains now to see what Chauncey will do.
"I don't think be can afford to. do anything

rash. The peoole in tbe Eastern district want
the club to'play at Eastern Park, and if
Chauncey blocks the consolidation they will
not forget it. For that reason I think be Kill
not be able to get out of tbe club and make
Messrs. Goodwin. Wallace and Robinson pay
bim 5,000 or JftOOU

"Clnuiicey can get out easily and get every
cent he has invested in the club, providing
Mes-r- s. Goodwin, Wallace and Robinson
should not wish to lose all they have put in it.
Chauncey has only to see Attorneys Bergen &
Dykeman, who will issue an injunction, the
same as tbey did to Linton, and serve it on tbe
club belore tbe stockholders meet
But these three men see how they were fool-
ishly worked in settling with Linton, and they
do not propose to be duped again."

HOSE GREAT POOL PLAYIHG.

Messrs. Clearwater and Kuntzsch Continue
Their Match Amid Much Excitement.

Another large and representative audience
assembled at the Grand Central Rink last
evening to witness the continuation of tbe pool
match between Kuntzsch, of Syracuse, and
W. H. Clearwater, the champion of Ohio.
There was some very brilliant claying but
mostly on tbe part of the Ohio representative.
It is seldom that Pittsburgers have an oppor-
tunity to see such excellent pool playing as tbe
two experts can show, and Clearwater even
outshone himself last evening.

Kuntzsch was somewhat out of form. He
started off badly and although be a few times
made some very brilliaut plays, he also got a
little rattled and there was evidence of con-
siderable rivalry among tbe parties interested.
This apparently affected the Syracuse man and
he played far below bis standard. On the other
hand Clearwater played in rare form and kept
on pocketing the balls until he was nearly 100
ahead. It is no exaggeration to say that Clear-
water played a very great game, and it seemed
quite an easy task lor him to pocket the 15 balls
straightaway.

When the match was resumed last evening
the score stood: Kuntzsch, 191; Clearwater,
200. There was some delay in selecting a
referee. Finally Mr. Harry Ricketsberg, of
Philadelphia, was agreed upon. In the first
frame Clearwater took tbe lead by 10 to 5 and
from tbatincrcasee his lead. At times the excite-
ment was quite lhely and partisan feeling kept
everybody interested. It is onlyfair to say that
Kuntzsch plijed in very bard luck, and this
tended to cause him to lose his temper a little.
The evening's play finished with the score
standing: Clearwater, 200: Kuutzsch, Si, for
the night. Tbe total score is: Clearwater, 400;
Kuntzsch, 278.

The match will be finished this evening, and
play will commence at 8 o'clock. That there
will be some unusually good pool playing there
is no doubt. It is stated that if Clearwater
wins tne match be will be willing to play any
man in the United States.

A CHALLENGE TO KUUTZSCH.

J. TV. Boone, ot Syracuse, Has a Few TVords
to Say.

The pool players are coming to tbe front, and
J. W. Boone, of Syracuse, wants It to be under-
stood that he does not believe U. N. Kuntzsch
is champion of tbe city named. The following
letter was received from Mr. Booqe yesterday
at this office: t
To the porting .Editor of the Dispatch: .

"Please take notice that if G. N. Kuntzsch
claims to be champion pool plajer of Syracuse
be is making a false claim. You will see by tbe
papers which accompany myletter that my
money is up to play bim if bo is champion. I
claim that money talks and I want justice
done."

Mr. Kuntzsch states that he makes no claim
for anything to which he has no right, bnt he
does c'aim to be champion pool player of Syra-
cuse. He is an excellent player, and if Mr.
Boone or bis friend are better, they must be
what is commonly called "corkers." Mr.
Kuntzsch will attend to tho challenge of Mr.
Boone when he, Kuntzsch, returns home, which
will be next week.

FOOTBALL MATCH

The East End and Allegheny AthletlcTeams
to Tackle Each Other.

An association football game will be played
this afternoon, at Liberty Park between the
Ea't End team and tbe team of the Allegheny
Athletic Association. The game will commence
at 3:30. Both teams have been practicing con-
siderably, and a good game and large attend-
ance are expected. Mr. Fred Goodwyn will
act as referee. Following will be the two
teams:
A. A. A. I'ontUnu, Kait End.,oure boil A.T. I.nldell
lico.aiacpiicrsont K,.t, Uoren
Horn "' iGoewev
Haws n ) ( W. I'lckard
T. J. feinith V.. Half Backs., tJ. I'lckard
A. Alacphcrson ) C Adams
Clillds 1 f .igner
.1. Mullh I i Duuti
Hall t Forwards... .A IMI.Ltddell
Vardle j W tills
llctiwcnj I. J. Llddell

t Kllraln in 'Frisco.
SAX Fkaxciscq. Cau, Jan. 30. Jake Kil-rai-

the famous Baltimore heavyweight, who
is to fight George Godfrey, of Boston, in the
California Club rooms In March, arrived in San
rraucisco from New Orleans thts morning.
Kilrain was accompanied by bis wife and
Ernest Rober, tbe Gncco-Koma- n wrestler.
Tbe pugilist was met at the wbarf by Muldoon.
who will train htm. and a large crowd of
sports headed by Bill Jordan. Kilrain said he
was only about five pounds over his fighting
weight. The quarters picked out for bim by
Muldoon are near tbe Cliff House on tbe
Pacihc Ocean beach, and be will do most of
his work in Golden Gate Park, which is close
by. Kilrain and Godfrey have signed articles
to fight in March.

Ohio Sports Won.
Cleveland. Jan. 2). At an early hour this

morning fhe'decidintr battle in a great'eocking
main was fought, over 500 changing bands on
tbe result.

The main was for 50 a side, with 300 on the
winning battle. Fifty birds were shown, of
which 25 were represented by Pittsburg sports.
These were pitted against an equal number
furnished by Findlay and Upper Sandusky.
The main was won by the Ohio birds.

Farrell's View of It,
Pat Farrell. tho local pugilist, received a

letter from Frank Clark, the Cleveland light-
weight yestprday in which Clark said he bad a
man weighing ISO pounds who wants to box
Farrell a limited number of rounds or fight
nim to a finish for a purse. Farrell declines to
have auything to do with anybody except
tbose he has referred to in his previous chal-
lenges.

American Horses in England.
'BT DUKLAP'S CABLE COMPAUT.l

London. Jan. 2V. Eleven thoroughbred
yearlings are landed y from the Egyptian
Monarch, accompanied bv their American
owner, a Mr. Welch: He says it is his intention
after a fow weeks' rest, to put them up for sale
at Tattersall's. A valuable stallion died during
tbe voyage.

"Wants td Eight Zlgler.
Tbe following challenge Was received at this

office j esterday: '
"Hearing that Diet 2igler, of Evans City,

savs be can defeat mc if vClark cannot, I will
fight Zigler at HO pounds, or I will find a'man
to Agar htm at ISO or 1G0 pounds. I trust that
Zlgler will find time to accept my challenge

THOMAS THOMPSON."

To Try Lohn L.

New Yoke. Jan. SO. Newark Lodge ot Elks,
which admitted John L. Sullivan to member-
ship last rear, has decided, to try bim upon the
charges which Jed Dr. Qulnlau, the Exalted
Ruler, to order his suspension-- . Sullivan was
admitted to tbe order during- - his week In
Newark with Dnncan B. Harrison in "Honest
Hearts and Willing Hands." His admission
was deprecated by many members of tbe lodge,
who took no part in the initiation. Tbey

iiTttsKjPawBHBKiKyMnVPtcVPCraCWiW

jTSOTf "TO?wfw irwm' VtZft-Byry- !T.'Pf."J'-5"V- S tappnry
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did not hesitate to characterize bis initiation
as the greatest blunder ever committed by the
order, but they did not tell Sullivan so because
there was a general impression that it was un-

wholesome to say unpleasant things to the
champion. Ho was on his good behavior in
Newark, and got tbrongh tbo week vithout a
drink, and consequently without any bad
breaks.

Sporting Notes.
Corbett refuses to fight Joe McAullffe.
StrBscniBi-j-i-- caunot take a run of four holes.
Clhabwateb and Kuntzsch are two splendid

pool players.
rEDHAM and ltyan will fight before the Twin

City Club, bt, Paul. February 17.

1. Riley Tbe man vou mention has no record,
except In defeating Charley McCoy.

It is stated that John Ward will visit Europe
before the championship season ends.

1'ittsbukg in hard luck" is how the baseball
writers of other cities speak ot us now.

Some people really imaclne that l'ittsbur
would be .ho gainer by exchanging Miller for
Tcbeau.

TlIEtlE Is a scheme on foot for the Columbus
club to exchange Pitcher Chamberlain for Pete
Browning.

Jack CAKkeek has not had his knee danger-
ously injured, as reoortcd. He says that he is
in first-cla- condition at present.

There is a probability or the Bowen-Glbbo-

ficht liclnc declared off. because or a difference
relative to when the men shall weigh in,

Tbotteus sold at auction in this country last
year brought a total or JI.5M.T61. Thoroughbreds
sold In the same way realized f 1,(02, 030.

"Km" Hogan, a feather-wclth- t, licked big
Kit Klllen xhnnt tpn davs asro. Klllenmadca
rush atHoganin a saloon, and the "Kid. " wav
nxra ior mm. mrowin-- r a coupieoi onuaru onus
at Klllen that floored bim. Horan then finished
him with a billiard cue.

SamTbott. manaier of the new American As-
sociation Clillmt ashlngton. says that he is ne-
gotiating: with plavcrs.and hopes to have a stron-- c

team. He says that lie has no intention of paying
bles larics. ir with plavers who
thought they wero the best In the market, bntTrott
:ays he thonzbt otherwise when they mentioned
the salary required.

iIonsnEUOF.s of compressed paper have been In-
troduced into the artlllerv and cavalrv of the Ger-
man army. The shoe Is made of sheets of parch-
ment paper cemented with a preparation of
turpentine, Spanish white lac and boiled linseed
oil. The separate livers arc stamped out.

and consolidated by a hydranllc press.
When dry the shoe Is rasped to ht each horse.

"Hosto-c- . MrooMvn and Clilcaco will come
down on New York like au avalanche next year, "
said Manager Mutrle. "That Is the reason our
team should be fortified at cverv point against an
accident. Enough extra players should be en-- pr

aged Tor that purpose. All the cluhs wl II lar for
Aew York, and I see that five of them have
already won the championship on paper. But I
am not talking now. Walt until later."

C W. Williams seems determined to make In-
dependence. Iowa, nc Lexington of the'Wrf for
trotters. In the furtherance of his pet Idea he
offers anyone who w ill buv & acres of laud in the
vicinity of Independence J2. 500m cash. Thecon-ditio-

necesary to secure the proffered cash are
that the purchaser shall become a resilient, and
shall stock his place with not less than 5,000
worth of high-bre- d mares.

Captain S. S. Brown, of Pittsburg, who re-
tired from the turf at the closeof the racing sea-
son last Tear, has comeback again. It will be
remembered that the Captain disposed or his
champion. at public auction, re-
taining only benorlta. This good mare, the

May Win and J6 now at
Morris Park, compose the Captain's string for
1891. bixof the yonngstersare by Troubadour.

THE Brooklyn (1. L.) club owes Keele and
Bccannonover ffTOO. The latter thought they had
good security until, a dav or two atro. TheYsold
tickets for the tootball game, the
proceeds being S096. which amount was never
called for by the Hrooklvn (limited) until a Tew
days apo. Then Keefc and Beeannon refused to
hand oni on.y the amonnt in excess of their bill,
but later Keefe learned that three-quarte- of the
money belonced to lale and rrinceton. He
therelore paid tbat amount over and held the bal-
ance.

A DIS riTCII fXpm Galveston savs: The final ar-
rangements were omnlcted to-d- for the glove
fight between John A.Sullivan, the welter-weig-

champion ot the Pacific Slope, and Tom Mona-gha- n.

the lightweight champion of this state.
The men will fight in the Galveston Athletic flub
on February B. tora pure of 500. It d

that Jack Dempsey, who is here, will be referee.
Mnnaghan has never met wit defeat, and his
trainer, Morgan. Is confident he will defeat the
'"rlscoclinnipion. Pror. Reman Is training n.

After this light the Athletic club will
devote more attention to amateur contests.

A Washikgtox dispatch savs: "My corre-
spondence is verr voluminous at present," re-
marked President onng.ofthe "National League,
this afternoon, "and I suppose this condition of
affairs will ctist until alter the meeting of the
"National Board of Control, which will beheld at
Chicago on February 13. At that meeting a Pres-
ident will be chosen, but the offices or secretary
and Treasurer, I have been assured, will be con-
ferred upon mc. At the meeting to be held in
.Vcwl'nrkon February 9 there will doubtless bea
great xnanv changes in the personnel of the base-ha- ll

teams for the seavon ot 1891. Take the case of
the llostons, for Instance, with C3 men on the re-
served list. Under the, existing agreement only
14 or these men can be retained, aud a great deal
orcareniustuecessarilv ne exercised In making
selections ror the men who are $o constitute the
Boston League team for this season. What Is true
or Boston "Is eqnally applicable to the other
League organizations, possibly with the excep-
tion or Brooklyn and Cincinnati. Both or these
organlratlonswlll be ant to retain tbe men re-
served from last season."

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S series of
letters from the South Sea begins In THE
DISPATCH This will be the
greatest newspaper feature of the year.

AMONG THE INJUEED.

Quite a Number of Minor Accidents Chroni-
cled Yesterday.

Yesterday's list ol minor mishaps, Includ-
ing several railroad accidents, follows:

John Connob John Connor, a freight con-

ductor on the Baltimore and Ohio, had bis arm
cut off at Hazelwood yesterday by being
tbrown under a traiu.

F. J. Former F. J. Former, a brakeman,
fell off a moving train near Hazelwood yester-
day and bad both arms crushed.

Dennis Lalley Dennis Lalley, employed
at Moorhead & McCleanc's mill, at Soho, had
bis left foot badly crushed yesterday afternoon
by a freicht car passing over it.

William Sullivan William Sullivan,
aged 13, bad his leg broken and received severe
bruises about the head and body. In lumping
from a car at South Twentyfitth street, he was
knocked down and run ever by one of the
Standard Oil Company's tank wagons.

Patrick Hanlon Patrick Hanlon. of the
West End. bad his arm broken at La Belle
Steel.Works, Allegheny.

Iiiomas Everett Thomas Everett, of
Verner station, had his left foot crushed at
Oliver Bros. & Phillips' mill.

LINSEED Oil. GOES UP.

All tho Manufacturers in the United States
Agree to the Advance.

NewYqkk, Jan. 30. The manufacturers
of linseed oil, who have been in conference
in this city for the last three days, decided
to-d- to advance tbe price of both raw and
boiled oil 1 cent a gallon, or SO cents a
barrel.

Every mill in the United
a consumption of 13,000,000 barrels

of linseed a year, was represented at the
meeting.

Killed by His Own Negligence.
The Coroner's inquest on the death of

William Brann, who was killed by contact
with an electric light wire on Thursday, was
held last night ut Braddock. A verdict of
death due to the deceased's own negligence
was returned.

Over the nills to the Poor-house- .

Hannah Diamond, aged GO years, who
formerly lived out the Perrysville road,
about two miles from Allegheny City, ap-
plied to the Department or Charities yester-
day tor admittance to the City Farm. She
was sent to the Conutv Home instead.

They Loved Chicken Too "Well.
George Powers, George Bowers and George

Mundel were held for court last night by
Magistrate Leslie, on a charge of larceny.
The defendants, it was alleged, had stolen
five chickens from the yard of Mrs. Camp-
bell, on "Wednesday night.

River Telegrams.
(SPECIAL TELEOISASIS TO TUE DISPATCH.1

Mobgantowx Klyer 8 feet ,and rising.
Weather clear. Thcrraometer.,430 at 4 p. m.

BBOWssviLLE-RIv- er 12 feet 6 Inches and ris-
ing. Weather cloudy. Thermometer, 33 at 6
K. M.

Wabben Klver 4.1 feet and rising. Weather
cloudy and cold.

CviBO-KI- vcr S5.4 feet and rising. Balnlng
and cold.

Cincinnati River falling. Cloudy and cool.
Allegheny Junction River 13 feet 9 Inches

and rising. Weather fair and pleasant.
WiiEELlsG-Klv- er H feet 0 inches 'and rising.

Clear and cold.

DIED.
KRESS On Saturday morning, January 31,

1S3I, at 12:40, Wiluelmina. wile ofbeinbart
Kress, at her residence, No. 375 Ohio street,
Allegheny.

Notice of funeral hereafter..

' J. G. Bennett Cck,

, Leading l
Hatters and'Fnrriers,
Corner "Wood slreet
and Filth avenue.

DIED IN THE FLAMES.

Three Lives Lost and a Number In-

jured in a Bad Village Fire.

MANY STOKES ARE BURNED DOWN.

Supposed Widow of a Second Husband
Meets Her First Spouse.

CARLISLE GRADUATES AND THE WAG

rFrECIA&TELIOHAM TO TBE DISPATCH.!

Findlat, O., Jan. 30. Fire at an early
hour this morning nearly wiped out the
business section of tbe town of Cygnet, a
village in the oil regions north of this city,
and burned to death Michael Slattery, Con-

rad Maloney and his daughter, Gertrude
JUaloney. The fire started in a frame build-
ing occupied as a millinery store by JAxt.
Conrad Maloney, and probably caught from
a gas jet which was bnrning near the ceil-

ing. The three persons who lost their lives
were sleeping in a room over the millinery
establishment, and it is doubtiul if they
ever awakened from their slumbers, as the
house burned like tinder, and was in ashes soon
after the fire alarm was sounded. Nothing of
the remains of tbo unfortunates was found
in tbe ruins except the thigh bone of the
child. -

Mrs. Maloney and a child, who
were sleeping in a rear room back of the store,
barely escaped with their lives, their night
clothes being scorched by tbe flames. From
tbe millinery store the fire swept along the
street, destroying with the contents the barber
shopol William Davis, the grocery store of
Herman D. Habn. the drygoods and clothing
store ot W. U. Belknap and the hardware and
oil well supply store of the Buckeye Oil Well
Supply Company, owned by Shaw, Kendall &
Co., of Toledo. At this point tbe fire burnt
itself out for the want of uew material.

In nearly all the stores clerks and others
were sleeping, and many bad narrow escapes.
Among tbose who are suffering from burns
and are in a critical condition are Mrs. Conrad
Maloney, Jacob Fenberg, W. A. Millburn and
George A. South wick. It is impossible to give
individual losses, but the total will be about
(80,000, with no insurance except on the oil well
suuply stock, which is sufficient to cover their
loss of 30.000.

A PECULIAR BATTROAD SUIT.

A Man Claims Election as a Director Twelve
MonthsAgo.

(SPECIAL TELEQBAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
Charleston, W. Va.. Jan. 80. The Su-

preme Court, in its session here, has just heard
arguments in a railroad case ot a somewhat pe-

culiar nature. Irvine Cross set up a claim in
Mineral county a, year ago that be had been
electeda member of tbe Board of Directors ot
the West Virginia Central and Pittsburg Hall-roa- d

Company, by what is known as the cumu-
lative system of voting. The company refuses
to recognize this system of voting, and declines
to give Cross a seat ta the directory.

At the instance of Cross the Circuit Court is-
sued a writ of mandamus againstthe company,
ordering it to recognize Cross as one of its direc-
tors, whereupon the railroad company Immedi-
ately took an appeal. Cross' election was for
but one year, and tbat time expired yesterday,
so tbat whatever may be tbe decision it will
have no effect.

BLAINE'S EAILROAD INTEEESTS.

He Becomes a Director In the "West Virginia
Central and Pittsburg. f

SPECIAL TELEQUAM TO THE DISPATCH.1
Piedmont, W. Va., Jan. 30. The annual

meeting of tbe West Virginia Central and
Pittsburg Railroad "Company took place here
yesterday afternoon. The following were
elected on the Board of Directors: H. O. Davis.
Colonel Kerens, John A. Hamilton. S.B.Elkins,
J. a. Blaine and J. H. Flagler. Immediately
after the meeting tbe Board convened and
elected officers.

It will be seen that J. G. Blaine becomes di-
rector, instead of Arthur Gorman, tbe latter
declining a Tbis road is In a
flourishing condition, continually improving
and having one of the largest coal, coke and
lumber trades in tbe country.

i

A COSTLY EEEOB.

It Causes the Arrest of an Innocent Man
and' Affects His lteputatlon.

rSPECtAL TELEQBAM TO THE DUPATCR.J
Newark, O., Jan. 30. Sheriff Grilley re-

turned y from Vernon, Tex., with Harmon
Ferry, who was indicted for embezzlement of
funds belonging to "Warren Brown, for whom
ho was acting as guardian. Although tbe
requisition was hardly fought, it was finally
honored. ,

Mr. Ferry, through his friends, has shown
that there was a mistake in the books, and
that the alleged shortage "as not on his side.
A settlement has been effected by common
consent.

STILL MAINTAINS INNOCENCE,

The Father of the Nipely Boys Has a Talk
"With the Cambria Sheriff.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DtSPATCK.1
Johnstown, Jan. 30. Old man Nicely,

father of tbe two murderers confined in the
Somerset jail, had a long talk with Sheriff
Mack, of tbis place. He is still of the opinion
tbat his sons will not be executed.

He says another appeal will ne taken to tbe
Pardon Board next month, and when that
body bears tbe evidence that will be produced,
it will grant a rehearing, at least. He says
solemnly tbat his sons did not commit tbe
crime, and tbat the actual murderer will be
discovered ere long.

A VENANGO COUNTY T0BNAD0.

It Blows Down Barns and Small Buildings
and Damages Houses.

rSPECIAL TELEOBAM TO TnE DISPATCH.1
Oil Citv, Jan. 30. Considerable damage is

reported done by a tornado south otbere last
night, chiefly in Cranberry township, this
county. The path of tbe storm was six miles
or more in length and a quarter of a mile wide.

Many barns were blown down and dwellings
damaged, and there was a general wrecking ot
timber, fruit trees, oil derricks and small
buildings. Harvey Huff, of Salem, is the onlv
person reported hurt. His injuries are not
serious.

A TEAMP'S HABD FATE.

He rails Between Two Bailroad Tracks
and is Mangled to Death.

stSPECIAL TELEQBAM TO THE DKPATCH.!

Piedmont. W. Va.. Jan. 30. Yesterday
morning a man named G. V. Rush was found
on the tracks of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road at Harden's station with both legs and
one arm cut off.

He lived until 6 o'clock this morning, suffer-
ing the most intense agony. It Is thought he
was stealing a nde on tbe train and fell be-
tween the tracks.

THE AGED

He Is a Familiar Figure at the County Court,
No Longer 111.

Bellkfonte, Jan. 30. Curtin
has entirely recovered from his recent severe
illness. He is seen on tbe streets dally with bis
accustomed vigor. He has been a frequent
visitor at court this week, taking great interest
in tbe proceedings.

He is the oldest member at the bar. His wife
has just celebrated ber 70th birthday. She re-
ceived many presents and the congratulations
of her many friends.

A BEEDGE IN DANGEB.

Driftwood" and Ice Threaten the Cambria
Bridge at Johnstown.

rSPECIAL TELEGKAM TO THE DISPATCH.:
Johnstown, Jan. SO. Driftwood lodged

against the Cambria bridge beating
away some of the supports, and threatening
the destruction ot the bridge, so tbat it was
closed to travel.

The water has been very high, but as the ice
gorge has been broken it is thought no serious
damage will follow.

- JUENACES AND MINES CLOSE.

Tho Shut-Dow- n Caused, by an Advance of
Freight Bates.

tsrsctAL txlzgbam'to the wsrjiTcn.j
'Bellefonte, Jan. SU The Bellefonte

furnace 100-to- n stack went out of blast y

for an indefinite time, and all of the numerous
mines, quarries, etc., will also close. The com-
pany say tbey were compelled to do this on
account of the recent advance in freight rates
on:the Pennsylvania Railroad, the officers of
which will make another advance Monday. '.

About boo men are thrown out of work. It is

said this advance will have the effect of com- -'

plettng tbe branch from here to Beech creek to
connect with tbe Beech Creek Railroad, now
under control of the New York Central, thus
giving another line from this place.

MET HEB FIEST HUSBAND. -

The Widow of a Second Spouse Accosted by
One She Thought Dead

:rnciAt. teleobam to tub dispatch.
Pottstown, Jan. SO. Mrs. Levi Engel, a

widow, has been living" quietly in tbis place
ever since the death of ber husband. Yester-
day sho was shocked by tho sudden appear-
ance of a shaggy-boarde- d man, aged abont 75
years, who called her vile names and demanded
that she give bim 200, which ho said he bad
loaned her many years ago. In tbe person ot
tbo aged man Mrs. Engel recognized her first
husband, John G. Shelp, whom she supposed
dead for many years.

Forty-tw- o years ago she married Shelp, who
had run away from Germany to escape military
duty. He was adiard driuker and ono day be
stabbed a man, for which be was given five
years in the Eastern Penitentiary. He after-
ward left for parts unknown, and was re-

ported dead soon after his release. Believing
he was no more, his supposed widow, nine
years ago, married Engel. Sbo say tbe S200
he spoke of was all paid out in bis defense, and
tbat bo left ber nothing. Shelp was arrested
and taken to Norristown on the chargo of hav-
ing threatened bodily harm. In default of bail
he will probably stay there awhile.

CAEL1SLE GBADUATES IN THE WAS.

Only Seven Out of 13T of Them Wore "With

the Hostile. '
ISrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. I

Carlisle, Jan SO. Referring to the press
dispatches from Chicago, dated tbe 26th, Lieu-

tenant Chamberlain, of the First Artillery, just
from Pine Ridge, says that the slayer of LietP
tenant Casey was a graduate of the Carlisle In-

dian school, the son of a prominent Sioux
known as No Water. Captain Pratt says that
only two Sioux have been graduated at Car-

lisle. One, George Means, bas been employed
at Pine Ridge Agency all winter, and together
with a score or more other former pupils of
Carlisle, bore arms for the Government at the
most critical period of the excitement, and tbe
other. Miss Nellie Robertson, has been a stn.
dent of Metzger Institute at Carlisle all
through those troubles.

Captain Pratt further says that out of 127

former Carlisle students now at tbe Rosebud
and Pine Ridge Agencies, bis latest informa-
tion is that only seven were with the ghost
dancers; not ono of them have been killed, and
only one wounded.

A NEW TEMPEBANCE CBUSADE.

East Liverpool Ladies Try Moral Suasion
Upon Saloon Keepers.

rSPECIAL TELEQBAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

East Liverpool, Jan. 30. A series of
meetings here have resulted in a crusade

against tbe saloon keepers. Some time ago
committees of ladies visited all tbe saloons and
invited all present to attend tbe meetings. A
movement bas now started to induce tbe men
to go into other business.

Tbe ladies travel in committees of two, and
in some of tbe saloons they are very well
treated, while at others they are very badly
mistreated. At "Rev." Mr. Foutt's place tbey
w ere cordially invited to call again. Tbe move-
ment begins to assume the general appearance
of the old crusade, which became so famous
here several years ago. It is reported the work
will not stop here, but that the spring elections
will have a prominent position among poli-
ticians, owing to tbe importance of tbe liquor
question.

STBEETS ALIVE "WITH WOBMS.

They Come Mysteriously in the "Wake of a
ThUntler Storm at Fetterman.

rSPECIAL TELEOBAM TO TUE DISrATCH.l

Beaver Falls, Jan. 30. A very heavy rain
and thunder storm passed over this section last
night, and to the great surprise of tbe good
citizens of Fetterman, near here, when they
awakened this morning tbe streets were liter-
ally alive with angle worms.

The worms ranged from two to six inches in
length and were of a bright red color. Some
think th ey rained down, others say the recent
warm weather brought them out of the ground,
while still others say it is a forerunner of
something dreadful to happen.

INJTJBED IN A GAS EXPLOSION.

Two Former Besidents of Pittsburg Are the
1 'j. ' i Victims.

JFPECIAL TELEQBAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

Jeannette, Jan. 30. An explosion occurred
in the office of tbe Chambers & McKee Glass
Works this afternoon, in whicn Thomas Cun-
ningham and Harry Patton. two former citi-
zens of Pittsburg, and now of Jeannette, were
badly Injured.

Gas bad accumulated in a vault, and when
the men attempted to light a jet an explosion
followed.

STBAIGHTENING THE TANGLE.

Senator Wallace's Property Bought by His
Brother, T. L, Wallace.

rEPECIAI. TELEQUAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

Clearfield, Jan. SU Senator Wallace's
property was sold to-d- to T. L. Wallace, his
brother, for $30,000, subject to mortgage and
liens of $130,000.

The property was appraised at 5090,000 by the
assignees. T. L. Wallace will try to bold tbe
property and give Senator Wallace a chance to
pull through. This failure Is the cause of a
shortage of money in this locality.

M'KEESPOBT BUEGLABS BAMPANT.

A Ticket Office, Freight Cars and a Store
Becelve Their Visits.

HrECIAI. TELEQBAM TO THEDtSPATCH.I
McKeesport, Jan. DO. Some time last night

the ticket office of the Pemickey Riilroad was
entered and some 315 taken. Two Baltimore
and Ohio freight cars were also entered aud a
lot of merchandise stolen.

Tue store of W. SIkes was entered, appar-
ently by tbe same gang, and a lot of tobacco
filched.

Prohibition Desired for Mercer.
SPECIAL TELEQBAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Grove Citt, Jan. 30. A petition will be

JSLaisL--v

presented to tbe Legislature from tbis county
XOr a Special act pruuiumub .mo u.uuii;;uta
and sale of spirituous and malt liquors in Mer- -

Many Tenements for Braddock.
rSPECIAL TELEQBAM TO TUE DISPATCH. .

Homestead. Jan. 30. Carnegie, Phipps fc

Co. have under consideration a plan for the
erection of from 400 to 500 tenement bonses.
which will be built tbis spring on the city farm,
which was lately purchased bf Carnegie fc Co.

Trl-Sta- to Brevities.
Louis Biedebman's tobacco storo at

was damaged 400 by fire yesterday.
Work has begun at New Cumberland, W.

Va., on tbo largest brick plant in that part of
the country.

The Mahoning Valley Iron Company's pub-dle-

at Yonnzstown are striking because the
iron furnished is too bard to work.

The compromise redistricting bill will prob-
ably pass the West Virginia Legislature, de-

feating tho gerrymander scheme of the
straight-ou- t Democrats.

Prof. Myers, a Bellaire schoolmaster,
whipped Maggie Long. He was
afterward attacked by the girl and her mother
aud lost part of bis beard and perhaps bis eyes
in the melee.

WHu the weather- -

Fop. "Western Pennsyl-
vania: Generality Fair
Saturday, Eain or Snow-Saturda-

Night, Slight
Changes in Temper-
ature, "Winds Shifting to

m0) Southerly.
For West Virginia :

Rain During the Fore
noon or Evening, Variable "Winds,
Stationary Temperature.

For Ohio: Increasing Cloudiness
and Rain During the Afternoon or
Night, Southerly "Winds, Warmer
in Northern, Stationary Temper-
ature in Southern Portion Satur-
day, Colder Sunday.

Pittsburg, Jan. 30.
The United States Signal Service officer in

this city furnishes the following:
Time. Ther. Ther.

S:00A. M. K S:MP. M. )
30:C0A. M Maxlmnm temp.... 41
11. CO A. M 41 Minimum temp. .. 37
12:00 M 40 Range 4
2:00P. m. 39 MeauteuiD 33
S:0OP. M 39 Rainfall 00

Tutt's Pills
The dvsnenfie. tha dahiliiafnri. whether

from excess of work of mind or body, drink or
exposure in

MALARIAL REGIONS.
will findTull's Pills the most genial restorative
ever offered the suffering invalid.

and TUMORS cured. No

CANCER knife.
.H.3IcMlchnel.M.I).,

Send for testimon-
ials.
63Magara st . Buffalo. 2.Y.

mlll(M3)-TTSS- U

SIT SWAYNE'S
.DISEASES

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CUBES.
The simple application of "Swayne'8 OINT-
MENT" wltnout anv Internal medicine, will cure
any case of Tetter, Salt ltheum. ltlnaworm. Pile.Itch, bores. Pimples, Krysfpclas, etc., no matter
how obstinate or lone standing. Sold by drug-
gists, or sent by l ror 50 cts.: 3 boxes SI 23. Ad-
dress UK. SWAYNK bON, Philadelphia, fa.Ask. your drucglst lor it. nols-53-T-

5
BOTTLES

Removed Scrofulous
Lumps from my neck.
Th ey were Large as an
Egg. Jennie Dean,
Montcalm, Mich.

l.,?JvW

For Improved andLiEBIG economic cookery.
use it for Soun.
;Sauces,Made Dishes.
(Game. Fish, etc.)Company's The purest meat
preparation. C o

no added salt.
Is cheaper and of
liner flavor than any

EXTRACT oibcr stock.
One pound canal

to 40 pounds of lean
beef of tbe value ofOF BEEF. about $7 50.

fi Genuineonlv with
Justus von Liebig's
signature as shewn.

ja31

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

office of the pittsburg natatokium")
Company, Duqdi-.sn- Wav. )

PittsbUro. Pa.. Jan. 30, 1S9I. I

HEKEBY GIVENELECTION-NOTIC-
EIS

annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the above company will bo held nnTUES-DAY- ,

February 10. at 3 P. jr., at the office of the
company. Duquesne wav. Pittsburg, Pa. Busi-
ness The election of director? for the ensuing
12 months. FRED GOODWYN.

ja31-7- 2 Secretary.

-

NEW ADVEETISEMENTS.

FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG.

Largest and Ernest Store in the City.

FINE BUCK GOODS.
We keep a all times a complete stock of Black and

Mourning Goods of the highest character as to quality and
style, and at PRICES the LOWEST.

(slack Grns Grain Silks, 58c, 68c, 85c, Jl, Jl 25
and up to $225.

Black Faille Francaise, 85c. SL SI 12, $1 25,
SI 50 and up to $2.

Black Satin Kbadame, 65c, 75c. 80c. SI, SI 25
and up to $2 25.

Black Surahs, 49c, 62c, 75c. 85c, SI and up to $2.

Armnres and Fancy Weaves,stnpes and bars,
SI. tl 25 and SI 50.

Black Brocades. C0c". 98c, SI 39.

Moire Silks, 85c, 1, SI 3 SI 50 and $2.

Black Satin,50c, 7oc and ?L "

Black Silk Warp Henriettas, 75c, SL SI 12,
SI 25, SI 37, $1 0 up to S2 SO.

Silk Warp Orap do Almas. SI 50 and Sl 75.

Silk Warp Taroise. 12 inch, SI 25.
All-wo- Taniise. 40 Inch, 00c, 60c and SI.
All-wo- Cords, Diagonals, Brocades, eta, 90c,

SI.S125.
All-wo- Black Henriettas, 75c, 87c,

90c JL SI 12 up to SI 75.

h All-wo- French Cashmeres, 45c, 50e,
60c, 70c 75c 80c, 85c and 90c

Black and "White. White and Black. Black
and Gray, Gray and Black Fabrics, 40 to 44
inches wide, from 39s to SI 25.

anything in kind of
will everything WANTED here

,

CAMPBELL DICK.
January Clearance Sale

for bargains.

TAILORING.
ARTISTIC TAILORING

--AT-

PRICES.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

954 AND 956 ST.
de82

McMUNN'S

ELIXIR OPIUM
Is a preparation of the Drug by which its in-
jurious effects are removed, while the valuable
medicinal properties are retained. It possesses
all the sedative, anodyne, and
powers of Opium, but produces no sickness of
the stomach, no vomiting, ,no, costiveness.. no

In acute nerrons disorders It is an'
invaluable remedy, and is recommended by tha
best physicians.

E, FERRETT,
372 Pearl SL, New York.

arw-90--

ALL PERSONS WANTBG

GOOD PURE WHISKY
For Family Use can fully rely on

OLD EXPORT
Fully Matured and worth more money

compared with other whiskies.

Full quarts, 81 each, or six for $5.
SOU) ONLY BY

J0S.FLEMING& SON'S,
and Retail Druggists,

412 Market Street, Cor. Diamond,
PITTSBURG, PA- -

a

--EW VUBLICATIOXS.

THE GOLD HUNTERS
OF CALIFORNIA.

Interesting papers on the Discorery of Gold.
Fremont tn tbe Conquest of California, and Mar m'
snail's Narrative of tne Gold Discorery are pub--
lished in the &

FEBRUARY- - CENTURY.
See other elsewhere in this fcsue W

jaoO-9-1

Black Cashmere Shawls. Singh". SI 25. SI 50.
SI 75. S3 up to SS75. Double. S3, S3 50. Si, $4 50

up to SIS.

Silk Fringe Shawls, in single. S3 to JSSOfc
double, S5 to S7.

Prlestly.Silk Warp Casnmere.Double Shawls,
hemstitched. S12. 514 50 and 515.

Black Fichus, heavy silk fnnee. rlchlv em-

broidered. SI 25, SI 50, SI 75, 82, 52 25 up to S37 SO.

Black Iced Wool Shawls, SI 50. S2, S2 50, S3,
S3 50, S3 75 and 54.

Black Jackets and Wraps of every fashiona-
ble description from 52 50 to 560.

When you need any Black Goods,
you find Best Goods and
Lowest Prices.

&

POPULAR

LIBERTY

OF

antispasmodic

headache.

Agent,

Wholesale

advertisements

Mourning Millinery a specialty. Always
ready for nse. liatest styles of Nuns' Veiling
and Mourning Silk.

Toques and Bonnets at S2 50, S3, S3 50 up to $8.

Crape and Crape Veils.
All-wo- Bordered Nuns Veiling, SI 25 to S3.

Silk and Wool Bordered Nuns' Veiling. SI 23
to S3 ca

Millinery to order, by first-cla- artists, at
moderate prices.

continues livelyas ever. Come

. ja2413TT.1

POLYPOID TUMORS.

Thet Abe Found Fjcclcsivelt ts the i
Mrrms CAvmts or the Bodv. but Host
Commonly ijt the in'ose Two Gentle-
men From Wurtembcrg. Pa-- Testitt
toDr.Bteks' Skili. in Removing thes:me.
By far the most common variety of polypoid

tumors is the gelatmod. It is jelly-lik- e in ap-
pearance and very much like an oyster, soft
and spongy, occurring either singly or in
clusters, and often completely fills both nos-
trils, expanding in wet weather and shrinking
in dry weather. Tbe only reliable treatment is
of a surgical nature extirpation, and even then
It isapt to retnrn in time. I have come across
qnite a number of polypoid tumors during the
past few years, and always find them associated
with catarrh, or a hypertrophic condition of tha
nasal mucus membrane, and have often
thought in tbe light of tbe recent advance-
ment in tbe treatment of catarrhal troubles. If
patients would follow these treatments up a
few months after removal it would prevent
their return. '

ptiltflt JutP
B. S. McFate. E. H. Porter.

During the last Exposition Mr. McFate. oC
Wnrtemburg. Lawrence county, consulted ma
for nasal obstruction, supposed to be due to
catarrh, as be had the nsual catarrhal symp-
toms. An examination revealed both nostrils
filled with clusters of gelatinoid tumors. I ad-
vised extirpation, ana inside ot 30 minutes had
both nostrils free with but very little pain and
loss of blood. I bad him visit tbe office next
morning to note the result, when he said ba
hadn't spent such a comfortable night for a
long time and couldn't find words to express
his gratitnde.

A few weeks ago Mr. Porter, of the same
town. wa sent tn me by Mr. McFate. as he was
troubled the same way, excepting that bis
trouble was confined to nasal obstruction, bis
general health being good. I cleared both nos-
trils in the same manner with like results. Mr.
Porter called next day and said bis brother-in-la-

with whom be spent the nighr. noticed ha
had lost his nasal twang as soon as be spoko to
hlin.

TREATMENT So A MONTH. MEDICINE
INCLUDED.

Office of Dr. Byers, No. 421 Penn av. Estab-lisbe- d
lStSj. Specialties, catarrh, all nervous,

blood and skin diseases, all chronic diseases.
Patients treated successfully by mail. Hours.
9 till 1.7 till 8. Sundays and all holidays

jal7-ss- u

TROUSERINGS
AND SUITINGS.

Medium-weight- Exclusive specialties la
patterns and fabrics. Latent correct styles.

H. & C. F. AHLBBS,
MERCHANT TAILOB3.

420Smithfleld street. Telephone 13S9.
u

THAT ftlfACOUCH llWYV
BEFORE IT REACHES the LUNGS ;

BY THE USE OF THE MOST MARVELOUS COUGH MEDICINE IN THE WORLD,

POTT'S EMULSION
bHE most stubborn COUGHS or COLDS will yield to its subtle powers

when all other remedies have failed. Bt not only stops the cough but
heals the irritation of the throat and lungs and at the same time builds
up and fortifies the system againstthe further inroads of disease. In
additions to its almost magical effects in these very prevalent disorders it
will positively cure CQElSUSVgPTBQM in its early stages (when the laws
of nature are reasonably observed). Abundant proof of this statement will
be furnished if required ; and in the latter stages of this most terrible dis-
ease it will give comfort and prolong life, and in many cases it has effected
cures when physicians had given up all hope. Bt is very palatable.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-SCO- TT S EMULSION is non-secre- t, Ingredients being given on the label, but they
are so. scientifically combined that their potency has been wonderfully Increased, therefore results are
being obtained Iby Its use that, we believe, have never before been obtained by any remedial agent,
hence it is prescribed by the medical profession all over the world.' Prepared only by SCOTT ft IOWNE.
Manufacturing Chemists, New-Yor- k. Sold by all druggists. - ,


